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file low, vat; uncîcan. But Daniel 1-pur. ni Christ. 'Much aof the reuit is due, na'cvery imîportant slop of' heir liiqtory to ie
poeed ini bis hcart that Le would iîot defile daubt, ta the oselam itsoîf, or rather ta flic mten whomn notlsing could induce ta >aeriri
imoeli." ,If. iis but a littlo thing,"* seule Divine agency which applied it; but sumo- principle ta poflcy, who would nlot forsak,
inight Bay. No, if. ta a great thiniç, for it thing aise ta the unity of tho measongers, the atrai&ht lino cf duty for the byepthn
je wrong. Ilo refiised it, and (lcd honored their sinecre purpos. and eutdined endca- of' expodiency, wlio woufd ncft bc turne.!
the faith of the yonth, and raiscd Lim ta veut'. And se if. i8 in the case of ail who amide front the purpao they hadl prayer.
tbo higheïst dignity. Ail miight bave gane have becu benefactors of' uankind. Thoy fnily fornied by theoappobition af focs or
wrong with lmi if ho Lad conformed ta have badl seule master-purpase, whichi they tha alicoation ai frionds. Othors rnight
Ilabyloil, imîtead of during ta bc singular have maintainodl amid. hazard und sufféring, temporize front a regard to, conscqucî.(ý,
at;a servant of Oad. Itisa apecuiliar crièis and whicb, shiritid lu the heuart, lias in-! and shape their course ta escape the frowii.
with thoyeungwhcn thîofirst streug fempta- fluenced and fermed the lilb. WYu ralllor recoi va lb.' sinfJC of men ; but nMt,
tiaen coules, and a litie going astray ay express la a word theoebjcf cf the world's, theso ben righit vas rlght, irrespective 0 1
be tha divorging lino wbieli wall curve off bencfatr-ta bear witnea for Jchas'ah,jnman's opinion, and by the right tbcy woui
froun tho istruiglit road and tend ta dcstruc- ta extend Chribtianity, ta disiitar the truth abido, whctlicr othors smied or frownol
tien. for Europe, ta humanise prison discipline, Such a charucter as thia cannai bc te,

Haw many yeung men are in tihe habit te aboliâh fflavery-theso ara seau told; highiy cammendod. The young ruan f ( r
cf doing vinât thoy know ta bu wrong, and but if vis open up cach 'word, yait hava flic this or any ugo ust know how ta take lh,

pladtjiryuh lu,, vindication! And life-labor af Daniel, Paul, Luther, Hloward, stand on flic rotk ai rigbt, and rerniain
how many 0h have lng silice ceased te. WVlberforce-the inner mnan ai' cach heurt thore, breaatirig the starmn if' ncod be, look.
be youngr, endoeo the pIes by speaking af laid apen, with ite Lapes, joye, fears, anxie- ing with calai aud unf'alturiug eo ever file
yeuth ae a messn wben a Masu May bu ex- tics, ihiths, canflicts, triumphs, in the long raging biliows, heedîcs oi' the tbutider*,
peeted , ta sew Lis wild ents "-as if there reunid aof weary and waatiug ycars. distant muttcring, or the lightning'e nearer
woro a timo in evcry înuu's life wheu he Seo thia prineiple eoebodied in action. flash. IVo must scarn the falsa prudekC
may, wiîh cmparative innocence, if not Look at two secines in thse history af Daniel whiclt dare nat act until it asks, Mlat wi;i
without Liante, violate the law ef <lad. It -tue ane recorded in the 5tL, tho other in athers say ar think ? If the action k
ii nat te Le expected that a persan lu youth the 6th chapter ai Lis Prophecy. right. what does it niatter ? Yen are n,
wiul aifeat the gravity ai' 4 gor Le dis- flore thon wc have an. instanceof aie- mati, if the f r af ridicule or rejectien cao,
tinguisbed by the wiadom whici experience markable decisioli, appenring uteat canspi- turn yen froua the course yen bolieve te b.ý
alone eau teach. cuausly iu Lia whaia lice. WLite this la right. Yen Must learu to, resiaf. thoin 3E

One cf the mont prentineft fentures in frequentiy the resuit. of natural constitu- the rock the dsshiug wave. Nef. that we
the hiâtery ai' Daniel is Lis devotian te Lis tion, it uîay be fostcrcd by moral training, would Lave you scarn cthers or treat their
purpose, Lis curnesi aud unfliuching dcci- and is always strengtheneý Ly higL moral opinions with centcmpt, but only lookin.i at
sien, bis uucewpromjibing i'aithLfulncss ta thc principle. WVhcn datis athe case, if. nppears the work to be doue, you, should ]ose sighî
abject af Lis mhission. île vas raised up as a cicar, strong conviction lesding te ai' persanal cansequonces. Yen ay houer
as a pra p bt in the aidai of idolators, te preompt, energetie actian ; it i lan unflineb. man white yen prave faithful ta truth ; you
deelaro tue message ai (lad ta a heatheujing adherence te what the j2ý.meut pro- may leok levîngly au aLLers, white jou
king sud hilicBentiaus nobles. This vas nounces ta bc riglit; at ail bazarda and at cleave te thse right. Cun it be donc saWèy,
the purpose af bis life, and faitbfuhly ho whatever cost ; it la tLe inflexible porsever- did yen, say ? Saf'ely! There is a God
fulfilleil it. Rising aboya tho temptation nce which no difficulty, no defeat, no dis- who controla tise affaira ai men; right is
cf sense, sterniy represing the sensibility aster eau over causa te xclinquish for a strengor than wrong-trutb than faischîoo'l.
which migbf. interfere with duty, trampling moement. the purposo if. Las intelligently Safoiy! TaLe sure yen au. Temporary
upan warldly interest, und regardle&q ai forînod. G encrai ly conaidercd, if la en- incauvonicuce, present loa yeu may have
perretiai sggrandisement, et safety, ho field fiai ta character or eves5y kind. Your te sustain, but in the end yen are safe-
ou Lis course, unswerving and untired ta hearts arc set an auccess. WVhatever may right will triumph avor wreug, gaod over
the end. In everything <lad was Lis ah- bc the course yeu have chosen or arc about cvii. Safoly! whaf. though yen ceuld flot?
jeot ; ta gierify 6 ad Lis alua, te bpeak for te choose, hoever varied your pursuits, Botter ta die doing right than liva by doingý
(lad Lis message, ta exhibit <lad Lis lue. suncess is the galet which yeu, wish ta reacb. wrang. Safoly! TLey areoaly the craven
Hia decision and canoisteney nover failod And lot lue tell yau that, withaut decision, and fluint-bearted thaf. suggest danger and
hlm. He spurned alilce the adulation ai' succes lu sny undcrtaking cunnot Le inczpedioncy; the truiy bravo tman oilly
the monarch and the threatcuings af the achieved. Tise waveritug !an, howcvcr asks, Is if. right ? Stand by the right.
noble; ho nii..er pandored for the favar af favorable bis oircumstanees, invariably faits Tho g h thse world shauld samail, though
a court, nar made uuwerthy comupromise -the usun of unbendi:sg decisien, bowcver fricnds should raisuuderstaud, tbugih your
with the idolators aof Babylan. The re- formidable the opposition with which Lie Las firinuoss shouid bc mistaken fer obistinarv.
niembrancer ai heaven, Lie did Lis work ta coutond, gcuorally anceeds. Obstacles snd your faithfuluess for cenccit-thouh
with one purpase and ana Leart. disappoar ut Lis bidding, meuntains beome difficu.ities ahauld, thieken around you, éutiii

lu this, thon, lbis unity of purpose, ho plains before hina, hostile influences are romain faiclaful te duty, immettable asth
furnishes us with a noblo example. It la pr= d inte his service, and reverses are rock, deflunt sud brave. Be truc te the
a freedom fronm tartuaus peicy-it la the ndethe stoppiug-stenes to victery. rigbt as the eagle ta Lis ama; pass throagh
direction ai energies ta the attainmcut af a Now sec the decisian which cLaracter- clonds ai' detractien unhur. by tho shafts
great end. And if we look iuto the lives ised Daniel, and ail whe like hilm Lave ai' malice, until, standing with the týtorîn
ai those wla have vindicated their rsght to Lecu placed in p:lsitians ai' danger, expased boîteatis yeur foot, yen eujoy the cala
be held lin the werld's memety, we allait te, ridicule sud roproach, sud exoitiug the which flows fram the veiceofa an approvin.l
fiud that ail 'their actians proceed froua eue = .aicin d jealeusy of their uaighbours conscence, aond busk lu the bisiiful stile
cempreheusive principle, and pit ta eue Ch istay, if true, la everything, sud aof the Qed wham yen adore.
anagnificent achievement. ICI, st the warranta and aommands avory sacrifice ai Ta tender this docision an yeur part
.Apaaties. There yeu bave mon, quite dii'- self ta pramate its influence. Suel is the praiseworthy, it muat Le aceempaniod by
féent iu character, laboring iu different principle on which the meaf. noble Chriand basod an sober-mindedness. Be only
lecalities, bringing thse samle Gospèl ta bear tdaus au eth have acted,-such iras the eau purs ne a straight-farward course, and
o%* different muinds, and jet cverywhaere fpriinciple ou whicb Tyndale, Hale, Baxtter,!situ steudfustiy nt a given abject, wlto L
meeting, after many years, lu that niightiest Iiberfarce, Howard, sud Whitfiold frimed'cotfident tbat ho Las judged rightly ; and
resut-the establishment ai the k-ingdem Jtheir lives. Tbey showed thouascives inithis judgmeuf. la euly beomuing wbcn îLe


